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employes and an emphasis on mechanical
service for gasoline as a ploy to draw
customers.

At the Shell station tin Airport Road, the
pumps flowed for 4X.9 for Super Regular
low-lea- d, and 50.9 lor Super Shell. I bis

seemed to be the going price locally.
l.enon Norton. Shell cmploc. said that

business was okay.
"Looks good." sad Morton as he rushed

out to greet a customer wailing at one ol the
islands.

by Gary Dorsey
Staff Writer

Splish. splash, gurpic: ihc sounds il
prosperity for the gas station manager. I hey
seem now to have been substituted uith a
new sound. I he gas crunch.

A recent survey of local stations seems to
echo the sound. Some stations have closed,
some imposing l()-ga!-

!on limits, and
others as the result of dropping gasoline
allotments are substituting hustling
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McNamara named
HRD coordinator
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Chuck SchriK-der-. a mechanical the same
station, had different sentiments towards the
crunch.

Calling out from beneath the underside !

a Yolkswagon where he was working.
Schroedcr said that he felt the big companies
were creating a monopoly by running the
smaller stations out of business.

I he big people are trying to get rid ol t he

little people." he said. "Some of the hiy

companies refuse to self to the little
independent stations, l or example, we get
our gas from a companx in (ireensbt.ro
Well, they may hae Ken selling to these
independents, but now they're cutting them
back. So they go out ol business."

Some of them are indeed going out ol

business.
The I raxeler's gas station in C'arrboro will

be closed for the next month. It's deserted
except for a note on the office door written
by W.A. Davis, "proprieter."

Like many other stations in this area,
notes taped to the pumps read. "Out ol gas."

At the (itill station on West franklin
Street, owner Robert Summey complained
that his business had not been verv good
cither. Another sign. "Sorr no gas todax.
All other services axailable."

"We're just not getting all the gas that we

want." Summey explained. "Our allotments
have been cut and I'm afraid to raise prices
much more or I'll lose the customers le
been trading xxith."

Amid all the gloom there xxas one gas
station that seemed to be running with
pumps at full throttle.

Jack Douglas, manager of the Ltna
station on East Franklin Street, said his
business has been "real good." It xxas

obvious. Cars xxere lined up at the pumps.
"As a matter of fact, business xxould be

great if 1 had enough gas to sell." he said.
Douglas explained he has to impose a on

limit. But his business seemed to be
good despite the limit and a recent three
cents a gallon increase.

The gasoline world seems to be changing.
No more "filling stations." Just stations.
Crunch.

County sheriff files
for fourth re-elect- ion

Orange County Sheriff CD. "Buck"
Knight has filed for for a .filth
four-ye- ar term.

Knight has serxed as sheriff since 1959 and
has been in police xxork for more than 30

-- yearsr He"' was" president of the"Wrth
Carolina Sheriffs Association in 1971. and
now serves on the State Law Enforcement
Standards Council.

wRa!n, rain, go aiway," we s!I shouted, "come again some other day." Well, friends,
that was last fall, tnd it did. Now we have to pay for all those days of sunshine and
warm temperatures.. Ail of which means we may be in for a super spring.

(Staff photo by Gary Lobraico)

An academic coordinator for Henderson Residence College (HRC) has been
appointed for the spring semester, Richard Haney. HRC residence adviser said
Wednesday.

Peter L. McNamara, assistant professor of English, was selected as academic
coordinator by a committee composed of six HRC officials and students. He was
appointed by James R. Gaskin, dean of the College of Arts and Sciences.

Haney said HRC officials met Tuesday with McNamara to discuss residence
college activities and to discuss what is expected of an academic coordinator.

A meeting between HRC officials and Department of Housing officials is
scheduled Thursday to explore further the precise nature of the job.

One HRC spokesman said he hopes that the coordinator will not be specifically
defined by the administration but will evolve with the HRC program.

In a December statement, Donald A. Boulton, dean of Student Affairs, said the
HRC academic coordinator would serve as an official liasion between students and
the faculty and administration.

The coordinator would advocate student interests but probably would know in
advance what plans would be accepted or rejected. Boulton said.

Boulton added that the academic coordinator would help to set up seminars,
panel discussions and courses within the residence college. He emphasized,
however, that he would not replace the academic adviser.

Boulton said that the selection of an academic coordinator was delayed until
spring semester because officials wanted to observe H RC. speculate on its needs and
determine ways for improvement.

Hoior
AH students interested in volunteer work at N.C. Memorial

Hospital are reminded to sign up now in Room 106 in order to
attend a required orientation at 7 p m. Jan. 17 in the first floor
auditorium ol the hospital.

Interviews for YM-YW- Freshman Camp will
be held Iror.i 2-- 6 p.m.. Jan. 14-1- 6. Sign-u- p is at the Y.

An orientation meeting for students interested in doing
volunteer week at Umstttd Psychiatric Hospital win behed,:

' at 7:30 p.m. Jan. 15 in Room 207-20- 9 ol the Union.
Applications are available at 102

AH varsity lacrosse candidates should meet at 3 p.m.
Monday. 304 Woollen Gym.
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About the book and his experience with

Nixon, Mankiewicz has said: "Atl my adult
life I've been involved with Richard Nixon.

"As a college student, when my classmates
included Bob Haldeman and John
Erlichman, I watched him (Nixon) destroy
Jerry Voorhis in 1946."

In 1950 Mankiewicz ran for the California
State Legislature on the same ticket as Helen
G. Douglas. This was when he first saw what
he calls "Nixon politics," but he thinks it will
be known in history as"Watergate politics."

auto pamphlet
practices by mechanics.

The pamphlet has sections on automotive
service centers, dealerships, small garages
and independent mechanics.

The booklet will be available in the SCAU
office, "Suite C of the Union and at the
Union desk for 25 cents. The cost of the
booklet is to cover printing costs.

and
filled

priced from $40-$1-50 0
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M&Hikiewicz
Frank Mankie wicz. national political

director for George McGovern's presidential
campaign and iiuthor of the recently
published book PERFECTLY CLEAR.
Nixon from Whit titer to Watergate will speak
at the Wesley Fou ndation at 4 p.m. Tuesday.

Mankiewicz's appearance is sponsored by
the Bullshead EJook Shop, the Wesley
Foundation and the YM-YWC- A.

James Reston. a lecturer in the UNC
English department collaborated with
Mankiewicz on the book and will appear
with him.

SCA U to release
The fourth pj imphlet for better consumer

action will be n ileased today by the Student
Consumer Acti on Union (SCAU).

The bookie t, entitled "A Guide to
Automotive R epairs in Chapel Hill," is
meant to help student consumers manage
their automotiv e repairs more intelligently':--

The booklet includes a number of legal
clarifications concerning "fradulent"
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Don't Miss The

Quality
Paperbacks

at only

480 Each
THE OLE) BOOK CORNER

137 A Eiast Rosemary Street
Opposite? Town Parking Lots

Chapel Hill, N.C. 27515

Alpine Designs
Camp 7 DownClass 5 FiberNorth Face
Snow Line

Replacement of the elections board
chairman and a proposed change in the date
of up-comi- ng campus elections for Student
Government offices and Daily Tar Heel
editor will be the first considerations of the
Campus Governing Council in the spring
semester.

Tom Goss resigned his position as
elections board chairman effective Dec. IX

because he received no pay.
Goss said he thinks the job deserves

"financial remuneration due to the amount
of time that it requires.

Runge is in Yugoslavia, and could not be
reached for comment on the possible
replacement for Goss. The elections,
presently scheduled for March 6. cannot be
held until a replacement is approved bv
CGC.

The viability of March 6 as the elections
date is also in question, accordingto Richard
Letchworth. Runge's administrative
assistant. If held on that date, run-of- fs could
not be held until sometime after spring
break.

Juli Tenney. student body vice-preside- nt,

will sponsor a bill amending the elections
laws to allow the election to be held earlier,
according to Robert Hackney. CGC
member.
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PANA VISION - TECHNICOLOR ' ?om Wamtl BrM.

,!- -? A 'Hfner Communications Company

The Daily Tar Hel is published by the
University of North Carolina Student
Publications Board, daily except Sunday,
exam periods, vacation, and summer
periods. No Sunday issue. The following
dates are to fee the only Saturday issues:
September 15, 22, & 29, October 27,
and November 10 & 17.
Offices are at the Student Union
building, Univ. of North Carolina,
Chapel Hill, N.C. 27514. Telephone
numbers: News, Sports 933-101- 1,

933-101- 2; Business, Circulation,
Advertising 933-- 1 1 63.
Subscription rates: $16.00 per year;
$8.00 per semester.

Second class postage paid at U.S. Post
Office in Chapel Hill, N.C.

The Campus Governing Council shall
have powers to determine the Student
Activities Fee and to appropriate all
revenue derived from the Student
Activities Fee (1.1.1.4 of the Student
Constitution).

The Daily Tar Heel reserves the right to
rc;u!tt the typographical tone of all
advertisements and to revise or turn
awiy espy it considers objectionable.

The Dally Tar Heel will not consider
adjustments or payments for any
typographical errors or erroneous
Insertion unless notice is given to the
Easiness Manajtr within (1) one day
after the advertisement appears, or
witnin one day of the receiving of tear
sheets or subscription of the paper. The
Dauly Tar Heel wlll not be responsible
for more than one incorrect insertion of
an advertisement scheduled to run
several times. Notice for such correction
must be given before the next insertion. -

I'-jrr- r Peel ....... .... Business Mgr..
Michael Schlftan . . . Adver. Mgr.
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Today's Activities

There will be a worship service at 6:15 p.m. at Battle House.
A recreation period will precede the service.

Auditions for University Chorus will be held today through
Saturday, from 11 a.m. to noon in 212 Hill Hall.

Coming Activities
Yale University scientist J.P. Trinkaus will present the

seventh annual H. V. Wilson Memorial Lecture in Zoology at 4
p.m. Jan. 14. in 128 Wilson Hall. He will speak on "Mooes of
Cell Locomotion in Morphogenesis."
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Coats

Drsss
Pants Suits

Slacks

Sweaters

E. Franklin St.
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louses
Skirts

Pocketbook s

University Mall

DON'T HQO BELIEVE
IN BROTHERHOOD?1.'.

PO YOU COOP MAN.
JUMP

PLAY m IN.

Vgl.

UHAT KlW OF A BROTHER
ARE ANWUAtf ?

jysr BECAUSE VOO WON'T
HLF MS UJlTH Mr Ha'rtQJOOC,

60INS TO FAIL !
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3'" k' lrte """"fl "V'no i aDout and so can you. With jusl a littlepractice you turn. roll, loop, d.ve. swoop or just maintain a flat, stable position. Do it alone or just l.ke .nthe ptcture sbove, take along some friends and the number of different formations are limited only by your.mag.nat.on . Sky diving has come to Franklin County And To You. Don't miss out on a chance to expenence theclosest thini) possible to the freedom of real flight

COME FLY WITH US
The People Who Care

OPEN SIX DAYS 8 AM TILL DARK
ClOSED MONOAYS)

Classes start at 10 a.m. and 12 noon
Jump the Day You Train (Weather Permitting)

First jump! course $37.50-You- r own group of 5 or more $2.7.50 per person, price
includes Logbook, all training, all equipment and first jump. Parents permission not
required for those 1 8 or older.

Week Day Special (Tuesday thru Friday)
22.60 per person

in groups of S or more,
"Jum, a our oversized 35' parachutes which enabled 700 students to la nd softly without injuries. "

Franklin County Sport Parachute Center
Phona-LouU- b urg-49- 6 9223 Halfway Between Franklinton and Louisburg on Hwy 56 on South Side of Hwy, ftjiii!!I a" .'
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